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INTRODUCTION 

Library Consurtia implies the coming together of two 

ur murc libraries in a furmaJ agreement to share their 
resuurces. The essence is that no library ca;1 boast uf 

acquiring all the published literature in the world tu 

rcnuer cf'fectivc and efficient services for their users. 
Islam (20 13) cited Man an ( 1998) and explained that 

libraries have been cooperating and collaborating on 
Cl>llectiun building fur many years, he further stressed 
that the aim of library cnnsmtia is It> maximize the 
availability nf and access to informatinn and service 
at a minimum cust, cunsurtia enables the participating 
libraries tn leverage shri nking budget, learn fmm each 

others. build better tuols together and serve their users 

better by taking advantage uf one another's collection 
(Bmek, 2006). 

Obaru (20 13) opines that resnurces sharing or 
Library consortia is a vital practice in every library 
especially academic libraries, this is as a result of tile 

fact that nu library can boast of self sufficiency: also 
knowledge has cuntinued to gruw over the years due tu 
tl1c high rate at which rcscarchl:s arl:conducted and their 

findings published for the purpuse uf educating peuple. 
Knuwledge is growing at a geometric progression. 

The need 1\>r access to infurmatiun tu suppurt aca
demic activities in institutil)n is so high that a single 
li brary cannot a1lurd it due to finance. manpower, and 
spacL' . i\s a consequence of the perception of this situa
tion , I ibraries started organizing networks and consort ia 

with the aim uf resource sharing. Collaborative eff\>rts 
amung and bctwl:cn libraries have been ducumented 
as far back as the late 19th century. 
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Academic library consorti a in the United States 
have existed fm multiple decades, having gained mu

mentum in the 1970s with the development of shared 
catalugs and then having moved full spel:d intu the 

shared purchases of electronic resources in the 1990s. 

Several library and information science (LIS) authors 
have covered consortia history and devclopmc:nt, llO
tably Weber ( 1976), Alexander ( 199Y). Knpp ( 199R). 
and Bostick (200 I) as cited by Chadwell (20 11 ). The 

longevity or persistence uf cunsurtia speaks tu their 
success. It alstJ sets the stage 1<.>r arguing that if aca

demic libraries must adjust tu a new climate 1(Jcusctlun 

assessment and accountability, then consort.ia and uthl'f 
partnerships in which academic libraries participate 
mu st consider seriously how they might dcnlonqrate 
their value more effectively. 

In other words library cunsortium as a generic 

ten~ is used to indicate any group of' libraries wu1ling 
tugether towards a cummon gual whether tu expand 
cu-operatiun un traditiunal library se rvices in the 

area uf collection developmentur electronic inhmna

tion services. However, the common thing of all the 
dcf'initions and consequently the subject matter is the 

coming together of libraries having cummon 1nterest. 

needs and purposes to achieve a cummo11 goal that is 
beyond what an individual library can achieve on its 
own (Okeagu and Okeagu. 2008). 

Cunsurti um is further defined as an association of 
i lldl:pcndcn t I i braries and/t >r I i brary s ystcms l'Stabli shed 
by 1ormal agreement usually tor the purpuse of resuurcc 

sharing. Membership may be restricted to a specitic 
geographical region , type llf I i brary (<I eadem ic. public, 
school) or subject speciali;.at iun. The term consurti um. 
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networking , resource sharing, co-operation and part
nerships are used inter-changeably to refer to strategic 
alliances amongst I ibraries with the aim of meeting the 

demands of clients for services that are delivered faster 
and reliably (Nwegbu, Echewna, and Obijiofo 2011). 

BACKGROUND 

library consortium is a grnup of two or more librar
ies that have agreed to cooperate with each other in 
order to fulfil certain similar needs. usually resource 
sharing. Cuuperatiun amung libraries which is nut a 

m:w concept accurding to Sanni and Igbafe (2004) is 

an imperative fur resources sharing and networking 
among libraries fur the provision of qualitative library 
services especially in Nigeria being a developing nation 

like other African cuuutrics where develupment,is in a 
very abysmal state. Traditionally, library cooperatiun 

meant sharing collection in some ways but is could as 
well include sharing of services, or of processes such as 
juint cataluguing of materials, or staff and user training. 

Breeding (20 13) is oft he view thatt he key principle 
uf resource sharing, centers on enabling libraries to 
prnvidc access fi.)r their patrons to materials beyond their 

immediate loca l collection. Some involve reciprocal 
agreeme nts where libraries make some ur all of their 
collect iuns available 011 request to patrons affiliated 
with cooperative partner institutions; others, where 

libraries ur other organizations supply rnaterials fur a 
fcc. Tcchnulugy plays an essential rule in ~uppurt of 

re suurce sharing. Libraries depend un various types 
of autornatiun systems tu manage their collections. 

and other layers of inl'rastructure arc needed to en
able broader exchange of resources among libraries 

and their patrons. 
In this age of information explosiou, there is no 

library however big it may be. that has all it takes to 

sati sfy all the needs of its users and thi s is due to vari
uus constraints. Okeagu and Okeagu (2008) submitted 
that African librariL:s have rL:aliLL:d that nn matter huw 

they are well funded. it is still very difficult to acquire 
all the materials needed by their patrons. In view of 
thi s fact, partnnship and co-opaation at local, national 
and international leve ls have become inevitable for all 

libraries. Townley ( 1 YY2) in his work on college library 
CllnSl)rtia in the United States or America acknowkclged 
that a co llege library alone cannot afford enhanced 

cullections in mme than a few subject areas but by · 
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banding together, college library collections can ll.Jrm 

a virtual research library to the benefit of faculty and 
students at all participating institutions. The concept 
of library consortium has developed as a result of the 

aspirations of libraries to reach out to more users and 
tu satisfy their intlJrmation needs from time tn timt.: . 

Consortium of libraries is well known for sharing of 
resources all over the world. Information explosion, 
emergL:nCL: of Intt:rnL:t and particularly World WidL: 
Web as a new medium of information sturage and 
gateway m<1kes the consortium ur libraries come more 
into sight than before. 

MAIN FOCUS OF THE ARTICLE 

History of Library Consortia 

According to Folorunso and Folorunsu (20 I 0) there 

is no particular date that can be cited as the beginning 

point of library consortium, the concept of consortium 
as an association or partnership has lung bcL:JJ a tcJJCI 
of librarianship. Consortia (p !ural) nr consortium 
(singular) I iterarily means fellowship. Homogeneuusly, 
the term "consortia" can be translated tu mean alliance, 

collaboration, co-operation or partnL:rship . A library 
consortium is a gru up uf t wu ur more librariL:s that 
have agreed to cooperate with each other in orckr to 
fulfil certain similar needs, usually resource sharing. 

Library Consortia in Africa 

A lema and Antwi (2002) submitted that the muq vig

urous and successful develupment of library consurtia 
has occurn;d in Suuth AfriL:a. While thL·rc were sumc 

cooperative library initiatives prim to 1990. it was 

during the period from 1992 to 1999 that saw the most 
significant advances, although sumL: cunsortia may have 
been more "conceptual .. and less uperational. A stud y 

completed in2002 shows that by the tum of the cen tury, 
however, there were only a few fun ctioning consortia 
in Africa. this despite serinus effnrts amung African 
universities in particular to foster library couperation 
thruugh the Associatiun ul African Univcrsitic~ (AAU) 
and with suppurt of the lnternatiunal Development 

Research Center. Examples of such are Suuth African 
Bibliugraphic and 1nl'urmatiun Network (SAB !l'JET), 
CAPE Libraries CoopL:rati ves (CA LI CO), Eastern 
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